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Mothers give personal reflections of Mother's Day 
by JOI Ray Fretldk Jr. 
Deep emotions, feelings and lhoughts 
find exp-cssion in what Molher's Day 
means ID different people. Here are a few 
lhoughts fer Sunday, May 8. Happy 
Modlel"s Day! 
Carol Darden, Aeronautical Engi-
neering Programs Oflke: '1t means two 
lhings IO me. FU'Sl, it means thinking about 
my mother and all she did fee me. and 
second, it makes me poud ro be a modler 
myself and IO be blessed with children." 
Mother's Day reminder ... 
To cmunemooue Mother's Day, a free 
i-ugrarn of Ouistian piano music by ~ 
koowned pianist David Talbott will be 
given Sunday, May 8 ~ 7:00 p.m. in Ouist 
lhc King Ompel The chapcl is localed on 
the fust Door of Hemnann Hall. 
Free child care will be provided at the 
NPS 01ild Develqment c.enter during the 
program. 
Louise Wheatly, Military Pel'50l1Dd 
Offke: "I thoroughly aijoy iL It's one of 
my favoote days of the year. It puts you in 
a special category. Of course, now that I'm 
a grandmother, it adds IO the special feel-
ing that I get My som and their wives plan 
the day. I've already been invited OUl 10 
either brunch cc hmch. My three lDlS get 
together and lake me out We go some 
pla:.e different ea:h year. Sccnetimes they 
ask me IO pick the spot. With me, MOlher's 
Day is alma;[ every day. I'm so glad I've 
got my grandchildren. They're the nicest 
thing that ever happened IO me. I'm so 
lhankful that I got 10 stay home with them 
until they went to schoo~ because I got to 
sec all 1hc 'fir.;t' things they did" 
Jan Evans, Space Systems Amdemic 
Group: '1 have no plans for Mother's Day. 
My children (are so young that they) don't 
even know lhat Mother's Day exiru. I 
always send eilhrr flowers cc a card and 
always call my mOlher and mother-in-law 
no maucr where rm living. They are very 
imporlanl people in my life. I have a 
difft'mlt perspective oo Mxhet's Day now 
that I am a mother." 
YN3 Jeanne Pulk, Milbry l"fflioonel 
orra:•t It's grea1 being a modn! rd be 
lost witoout my children. They keep me 
canpany. Mother's Day is Dlldhing spo-
cial, because my children are special. W-
dren mean the wrdd lo me. Sinre fin a 
single mother, all I have is my children." 
Ellen Saunders, Mefeol'Ology Depart-
ment "It means that rm teml>ly poud of 
my daugluers. mid very gralefuI lo have had 
a pl't in lhcir growing 14>. I hope 10 see 
lhem ~ lbc ~ ci&izens dm Ibey 
are. I enjoy 1hcm ~ d:ley'JC nice 
~ Now that my cWm are grown. 
I'll enjoy walching wha Ibey do wilh Ila 
lives." 
fNl Saly Haman, l"eiumel Suppmt 
Detacbmmt: "Miheis Day? Geez! My 
Molher's Day is mualJy like any other day. 
No, !hat's n<X lrue either. I Jodc forward to 
it- I~ My children make a big deal out 
of Mother's Day nl kd faward ID iL 
They've already gtt a aq>le of things 
planned. They ask lheir daddy, 'Can we tell 
mcmny what we got la' fee Mooter's D.ly?' 
It's fun fee lhe kim. lo watch them get all 
exd&ed. I enjoy Mellhti's Day became I 
enjoy W8IChing my chiklrcit mm it a spo-
cial day. This year we're gang canping. so 
they're trying to figwe out tnw the 
'Mala's Day bumy' is going ID make i1 OUl 
ID the campgromds. • 
Sharon Waldrom, Pt!iumel Support 
J>darhrqmt I chink it's great lhat we rec-
ognize our mothm. Being in lhe miliiary, 
we are oftffl atBt As you get older, you 
becanc frienm with your pmenrs, as I dkl. 
If you're apart. you'n: Id dac ID enjoy 
dx:m. As you becanc older, you're mi 
''Jamtandchild" my more as much as you 
are 6ienm. As )'OIJr children start getting 
older, you can sec what your }8'CfB wed 
through. and you lqJC me day they 011 
apsm:iare you as you appccialc your JD'· 
en~. 
Workshop for the military spouse 
The week of :May 9-13 is designated 
Military Spouse Week lo honer lhme win 
suwoo the service member while at tone 
a- deployed. 
As the cost of living increases.many 
families need two incanes to survive. but 
the miliiary spouse can find it difficult IO 
oblain new and challenging jobs a ea:h 
new as.ggnment. The Family Seivx:e 
c.enter, in coojurx:tioo with the Clvi1im 
Pcrlulnel 00-JCC, is celemting military 
spouse week by offering a smc:s ri wen- _ 
shops oo SJXJmC c:mp1oyrnmt. Tue wen-
~ will COYCI" JRPlll1lbOO ftr civil stn' -
ice jam, sources of employment in the ma 
and C3?a' development. Fee noe infonna.. 
tion, call ~3141. 
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From the Superintendent l,yRtarAdmiralRobatC.Awtin 
Umung heroes fl the NPS 
The week just pl.St was Naliooal 
Secretary's Wea.. All of us at the Post-
gr.dlalc School have an apprecia!im as we 
walk into many of the curricuJar ~ er 
inlo a chainnan's office, or odawise try ro 
tie up oome 1cnc;e enm in Monterey, that 
with the many IK:tivilies dJa1 it's a challenge 
fD krq> ~ ~ and IDXJlll-
plishcd in a timely way. 
From the perspective of the 
Superintendent's office, it is clear that 
moch of that synchronization effective-
~ of amlination and production of 
essential admmislrative ffm lha1 goes oo 
behind the ~ of the &cllool is accan-
plished because of the initiative, fortitude, 
good humcr llx1 f<rebearaoce of tlia.e who 
are the seaelaries. I have always found that 
their willingness to help 001 goes far be-
Ytllld the inunediocy of the la.Skat bald.and 
as we reOect back on Secrerary's Weelc, I 
would like to say lhat the Superintendent 
camda's the cootnbulioo made here at the 
Pa;rgraduar.e School ooe ~ is as impor-
tant to the cooduct of graduate education as 
any provided by the suppming staff. My 
sincere thanks and appreciation. 
Monterey Peninsula salutes U.S. armed forces 
From symzimic nmk 1D search and omy lhrough mlliury and civilim payro&, Salllrday, May 21. The SAR demonstra-
rcscue demonstrations, Anned Forces amsuu:lioo pojtru, and the pun::hase of tioos will mt f<r ooe hour ooly, from 11:00 
Week oo the Mncrey J\:ninsula panises supplies fian local ~ am. to noon. Best viewing sites will be 
to be JDCla:d wuh actim and aaractiom fer Activities for the week include dramatic liom the ~ Guard pier and the Mon-
~ Activities f<r the week, sched- search and rescue ~ by the terey recreational ttail belwecn the USCG 
uled fir May 15-22. iadude rhe ~ amt Gmnl and Fm Ord's MAST wut on pier and FtW.mm's Wharf. 
Cmcot in lhe Pmx Bl NPS. 
Many regulars have found lhis ouufom' 
cma:n a perfect time 10 picnic oo the old 
Del MoolC lawm while enjoying the music 
ex the Moottrey County Symphony, led by 
MtEC Dbtda' and Coodo.:tm an E. 
Sunle. 
Pru ID the cm:eit, IOOrS ex the !Chool's 
adrninmraim hJilding, the fmmer grand 
Dcl Malle Hotd. will be available Slmting 
at 1:00 p.m. 
lwtola Plaza ceremony 
A "Saha: IO the kmcd Fates" will take 
place• rooo oo Wednesday May 18 atPcr-
lOla Pla:za, iat to the Mooterey Coof'er-
m::e CenlrJ'. 
The 1-bxnbJe David Pendergrass, 
maym of Sand City, wiD p-esent a pocla-
malm to Map Gmml Edwin H. Burbl. 
axnma11ding gcnl'JBI m the 71ft Infantry 
Divisiat {Light), Fm (xd 
The 7th Infantry's mnd will povide 
music fa the 0C11anony. A j>int 5eJ'Viccs 
ookr guant mil lhe Defm;e Language 
Imtitmc also will pani:ipale. 
"The Jll1POSC of this ceJetntioo is to pay 
1riburc 10 the armed faces foc their contri-
butm to the defense m our oountry." says 
Ha WC'J'CSt)'tl'ilc, chairman of lhe Oam -
bcr' of Canmaa:'s Military AffaiJs Com-
mm ind master of amoonies for the 
PmtolaPlmaCO'CfflOlly. 
F.c.mcmic impact 
The designaiol d Anned Fo-ces Weelc 
also saws 10 highlight the role of the mili-
131)' in the Peninsula's canmy, he said 
Aa:mfing 10 Wenszynsti. nearly one bil-
lion OOUan is brought in10 the local econ-
Armed Forces Week 
Activities 
Wednesday May l8 
Noon 
''Salulc to lhc Armed Forces" 
Pm>la PllSll, Monaey 
Friday May 20 
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
DU LaiguageDay 
Saturday May 21 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Fm Ord Open ~ ~ Fighlcr Field 
9-.30 1.111. 
Kiddie Rm, Fort Ord 
10:00 a.m. 
Baymet 7 R1.11, Fart Ord 
11:00 am. 
Semdt IDI Resaic Drmmsttatims 
(Best viewing siu:s near Com Guard pier 
nl Fisherman's Wharf) 
Noon - 5:00 p.m. 
0pm Home, U.S. Coast Guard Sla!ian 
Sunday May 22 
1:00 p.m. - 200 p.m. 
Open House - TOIIIS of Del M0!1le Holcl 
Noon - 5:00 p.m. 
0pm l-kue. U.S. O:>ast Guard Stalion 
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 pm. 
Corx:ct in !he Park pcrf ormcd by the 
Moncrq Co!ny SymJiimy 
Naval Postgraduale School 
Admiral Truly guest 
lecturer on Tuesday 
Rear Adm. Rkhard H. Truly will be the 
superintf:ndent's guest speaker oo Tue.my 
Bl 3:15 p.m. in King HalJ. 
Truly is the ~iate administrata for 
Spice Right for NASA. He was pilot f<r 
one of the two-man aews lhat flew the 747/ 
space shuule Enterprise approach and 
lafldulg ICSl flights during 1977. He was 
also pilot of the SJKl8 shuttle Olallc.nger in 
1981 and commander of the O\al1cnger in 
1983. 
Truly's deoorations in:lude lhe Defense 
Distinguished Service Medal, Defense 
Superior Service Medal, two Legions of 
Merit, Navy Distinguished Hying Oms, 
and the :Mentooous Service Medal. He 
m> has several NASA aWillU'i and Air 
Force medals. 
NPS police will issue 
civilian spouse ID's 
The NPS Base Police will contoct each 
dcfmtrnent and fCnant c.ommand IO make 
ammgements for issuing ID cards IO 
spouses of civilian employees. This oction 
is in response 10 the many requests asking 
for special pennission foc a spouse to come 
on base dwing the ~t base security 
measures. A spouse ID canl, good foc NPS 
only, will allow a spouse free ¥CCSS 10 the 
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Civiscoop 
Employee, student aide appraisals past due 
This is a remincb' that pcrf amm:e 
awaisaJs under the Basic Peifmnance 
Appaisal Program fer all GS, WG and SIU-
(' dent aides woe due in the Ovilian Pmm-
nel Office by Apil 29. Fa-tlae pcrfoon-
ance llplX3isa1s that are J11.st due, late no-
tices will be sent to remind offices of the 
rqx>rting requirement If a deadline exten-
sion and/or additional information is 
needed, C001aC1 Liz aadc at CXL 30S2 
Vacancy amouncmaems: AR,licatm 
fer the following WC8llcies R 00W being 
8CCq>lr.d in the Civilian Pr:rsmnel Office 
under the Merit Staffing l\oglaiL Rr 
further infCllllSlim CCRlUlt the va:ancy 
annourr.ement in )'OIi' dqm1rnent <r call 
exL 1001. 
Tool rorm m«dianic, WG-8, carpmfa', 
WG-9, gmeral engjom. GS-12. public 
W<Jks; firef",gtmr (structural). GS-5, fire 
depL; electronics tedm.idan. GS-81'), 
C001pU1iCr sysre.rns; OCfaDOgrapber. GS-9. 
Reserve association seeks new members 
What is FRA'l 
It's the Fleet Reserve Asoociadon; an or-
gmization that enables militmy pofes-
siooals IO enhance and procect lheir Jl'of es-
sion and murual benefits. 
You are eligible if: 
I. You are enlisred and serving in the 
regular Navy, Marine Corps cc amt 
Guard. cc in the Reet Reserve compall'Jlts 
or retired from oo of these services fee 
length of duty cc disability; or, 
2. You are enlisted and serving in a 
drilling Slal1JS and have arxumulaled me 
year mfactay service fOW8ld retirement 
or are scrving oo extemed a:live duty in 
~ of 30 days, er have canplded 20 
yeas of service and are either entitled to er 
lnliSferred to the Resctve Retired List, er 
on the Reserve Retired Rolls and rettiving 
retired er disability Jlly; or, 
3. You are a rommissioned officer of 
one of the three sea services. either active 
duty, retired a disability retired from the 
regular or I'CSCIVc ~ and have al lcasl 
one day of previous active duty enlisted 
service. 
Promptly processed 
To become an FRA member, simply 
coniact Gierut Gilbert at (4al) 649-1S30, 
(_ Frank Ivie al (4m) 372-5355, or F.d Kloth 
(Q) 394-5198 fa an applicatim Yoor 
application will be pomptly processed and 
you will m:eive )'OIi' membmhip mden-
lialc; by rewm mail wilhin a few days. 
Human Race walk-a-thon 
The Volunlet'J'S in Actixl of lhe Moruaey 
Peninsula will spmu the seam amua1 
Human Race IOK. wallc-a-dm at May 7 at 
Ma1lerey High School Regisbatioo will be 
from 8 a.m. ID 10 a.m. 
The walk route is from MmJerey High 
School to Fisherman's Wharf ID l.aYet's 
Poim and back to Mlllrrey High Scoool. 
If you would like to JBlicipare in this 
)alS Huma. Ra:.c, oonlaCt lllve Clark at 
exL 3054 fer roore infmnabm. 
Chaplains sponsor 50s 
dance in ballroom 
Break oot ycu bobbyn:ks nl Brylcrean 
b' the 50s DaR:e at the NPS Barbam 
McN'Jtt Ballnxm oo Fmay. May 13 from 
7:30 pm. ID midnighL Everyooe is invited 
to enjoy heavy has d' oeuvres. a no-host 1m 
and blmts ftan the pm, spo11SC1ed by NPS 
SL Thoom Aquum Oapel (next to the 
bookslore). Tdets will be on sale oo 
Monday, May 9 and Tue&lay, May 12 in the 
Hemnann Hall 1mement during die lunch 
hows, a al the Chaplain's office. TlClcds 
are $8 fer chapel pH'ishiooeis and $10 fer 
guests. 
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Campus Calendar 
• Jorfdly May ' • 
11110, SPANAOEL HALL. RM 321 
9IDEt KlJNlSAI.. NPS 
DOlJIH.<llEBYSHEV S TAYLOR 
"WHO lS 111! ~ AT OPDMIZ,\'J'Dil OF 
BEAM PATillRNST' 
1110, SPANACE. HALL RM 321 
>.mlB TimsJS PRESfNJ'A'ID<IS 
. ID.LAM:MAROOM 
NPS ~
(POC: L'DG PAT HPMRCICS, X4.B) 
l«D, SPANAGEL HALL RM 2215 
Ill MAKllN A. wtR1MAN 
VIRGINIA roLYIF.OINJC lNSIYIUIE 
"A MARKOV • RENEWAL~ 10 
TIE M>DBlNG AND ANALYSIS OF 
TOKEN-RJNG NETWORKS" 
151!. m«; HALL 
RADM RDWID K 1RULY, 
ASSOCIA1B AIMNISl1tA~ NASA 
~ GlJl5T U:CruRE 
. .....,. Mir~ 
1900, PROJllS"I~ CHAP1!L 
HERRMANN HAU. 
M1IHBlS DAY MU5CAL 
(POC: OIAPLAlN'S OIH:B, Xl.241) 
•Wali..adly M1J ll• 
l«x>, SPANACE. HALL RM 231 
Ill KJLs:X> KIM, NPS 
"ANALYilCAL srtJI:m Of 
CX>MPRES&VE FAIUJRE OF 
UNIDIRBC'JlONAL COMPOSrJ"m" 
· 'lhndaJ .., 12 • 
1510, SJ>ANAOB. HALL RM 231 
BRENT fOSTER & HEIDI BU5KB. 
"ASW CPfRAlKffi JN nm DJrnERN 
CAURJOOA Off!RATIM RANGE" 
19>, Ji'tGiRSOi.L HAU. RM 271 
GENERAL MEEilNG, NA'JDNAL NAVAL 
OFFICERS ASSOCIATm 
{POC: LT. DA VII> RDCS, SMC 19JJIS) 
,FrlaJMIJO. 
19'.IJ, BARBARA KMIT BAllROOM 
!i)!il)AJ«E 
{POC: OIAPLAlN'S ~ Xl.241) 
4 
Sports beat 
"1 JOI Frani SllfflfflffS 
Congnduladous to walkers 
On a cold md OfflCa'it Sawrday mmung 
last week. walkers frml NPS ax! FNOC 
put 00 their shoes and loac part in the 
March of Dimes Walle+ Then The walk 
fagf.d about five hours aKl oovered a dis-
tanee of 12.2 miles (a- 20K). 
This 'yeat the NPS/fNOC walkers col-
lected over Sl t,52, giving 1he NPS walJrers 
the eighth highest tolal amoog the 26 ieams 
that participated in Monterey. 
Coograwlaticm to the NPSJFNOC walk-
ers. who took: time OUl fn:m their busy 
schedules fer the Marth of ~ The 
walms were: Diane Kelvy. Steve Bell. 
Beth Mmgan. J.e Beldttt, I.aura Mam, 
Werdy McCoonell. Steve Youngkantz and 
Carl Edwards. 
5K Fun Run 
The NPS Rec Office will sponscr a 5K 
fun run oo May 18 at the base gym at 4:30 
p.m. The entry deadline fer the race is May 
16, with a $2 dollar entry fee. Awards will 
be p-eseoted to the first and St'l:Old-place 
finishels in ~ age groop for men and 
women. 
Rr mae infmnalim cmtact Pat at ext. 
2206, er COOlaCt the gym at CllL 3118. 
Yanb m bittmg spree 
Murderer's row is a lcrm used in 1Bsem1.I 
when a team is loaded with power hitters. 
In NPS D:ko, the 1erm murderer's row 
could WY 10 lhe ~g peiform-
ance of lhe Y ankecs of the National 
League. In their last two games the Yan-
kees have llDed a cotll of 43 runs, while 
yielding only four runs to their opponents. 
On Sunday, May 1 the Y~ begai, 
meir hitting aaa:Jc by bombing FNOC 19-
0. The next night the Y~ continued ID 
pound OUl lme hits ~ they hammezed the 
Fnlisred Boolbers 24-4. The win gave the 
Yankees sole~ of s«ond place in 
the National League with a 5-1 reccid. 
In Olhcr National League action, the first 
place ~ remained undefealal as 
they Jcoocked off PSD 12-5. The Sea.slugs 
defeared FNOC 12-1 and the Aeroca1s woo 
by fcrfeit Offl' the Eagles. 
In lhe Co-Ed League the We-Be's moved 
into a f~ place tie wilh DEERS as they 
defeated them 17-10. 
In other Co-F.d games Camans defealcd 
the Mers 8-1, while Bits and Pieces 
lao:kfd off the Weagles 11-0. 
The F .AR. T .S. remain lhe only other 
undefeared re.rn in NPS socko actico. The 
F.AR.T.S. are in first place in the FlDl 
League Divml II wilh a 5-0 record 
The Unnaturals hold a slim half-game 
lead over the ~ in the Fun League 
Division l However, last week me Oops 






At the Movies 
All movies will be shown al 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject IO chmge. 
Rr mae infmnaum about the movie s=heduJe call 242-5566. 
Bark.erThearlr 
Friday. May 6 - Police Academy 5 (PG) 
Saruiday, May 7 - Disney's The Fox and lhe Hmm (G) 
M,y7 -llimoy,Th< Fm< ..i ""'""""' (:'41 ::/4· . _. , &nlay. May 8 - Off Limit, (R) , . , . 
··••' ··~ .. t~• ·,_"'--~ . ~ . 
Presidio rl Monlerey Theater I . .• 
Friday, May 6 - Moving (R) 
s..day, May 7 • Moving (R) 
Sunday, May 8 • Police Academy 5 (PG) 
Hamon Theater 
Friday, May 6 • SwiJclun& ~ (PG) 
Sarurday, May 7. V!CC Vasa (PG) 
Sumey, May 8 • Vice Vma (PG) 
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Rec news 
Pool pmses go on sale 
Seaoon JX)Ol passes arc now available at the 
Recreation Office. A one-yc.ar ~ is 
available for $45.00 fer families and 
$35.00 for single patrons plus a guest. A 
special combination pool and gym ~ is 
also available to active duty mili1ary pcr-
lmilCl ($50.00 for a family and $40.00 for 
singles). 
The JXlOl is open to all militaiy and civil.-
ian personnel and their dependents as-
signed to !he Naval Postgraduate School 
axl its renant axnmanck. 
The regular JXlOl ~n will open oo May 
21 and continue through Sept 7. Redoced 
hours will cmtinue from Sq:4.. 7 until OcL 
30. Details are available at the Rec Office. 
Great America 
The Rec Office a&> has tic1cels fer Great 
America al $11.25 fa adults and $8.00 for 
children. Grea1 America is open only 00 
weekends until June I, and then will be 
open daily until August 31. Coupons are 
available for an additional $1.00 off. Addi-
tionally. you can get tickets to Disneyland 
at $17.50 fer adults and $15 fa children. 
These special (l'ices will expire oo JWlC 30. 
Classified ads 
For Sale: Car nosepiece fer 1988 Ma7.da 
MX-6,1626. Call 052 Davis at exL 2789. 
For Sale: Treadle sewing mochine table, 
Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf table (seaLs 6 when 
exletldcd), camping tent, ook annoire. Call 
384-5049 after 5 p.m. 
For Sale: Matching desk and two-drawer 
file cabinet. Walnut color, $200. Call 375-
6574 after 5:30 p.m. 
For Rent Four bedrocm, three balh house. 
Three levels, oversized two aw g.ngc, 
fully latdscaped, auto inigated, cul de sa:, 
gardener JXOVided. Ten minutes from 
Miramar. $115(\/month, Call {619) !71-
1978 Cl' 549-9')57. 
For Sale: 1983 Dodge Charger, 22 li1cr, 
new tires, super clean, nms great. $3,(XXl 
C.aJl 449-8042. 
For Sale: 9XJ 1 bound rug $100. Reming-
ton 22 model 514 $125. Call 372-8023 
after 3 p.m. 
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